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i, the minae; (]5;) meaning )3 that is created

in the earth; (TA;) ua also t $i;,: (O:) the
former is yl. oftf j: (1:) orit is pl. offj>;:
(Abmad Ibn-Kh&lid, TA:) and pieces (4,TTA)
of large rize, like [tone such as are called]
i4.'., (TA,) of silter and of gold, (:, TA,)

that are tracted from the earth, (TA,) orfrom
the mine: (4, TA:) accord. to the people of El-
'Ir&b, any mretal or other minerals: (TA:) or
[so in the A and Mgh, and accord. to the TA,
but in the 1K "ard,"] buried treaurrs (8, A,
Mgi, Mob, 1) of the people of the Tme of Ig-
norance: (., MNb, ] :) the first of the significa-
tions given above is the primary one: and ancient
wealth [buried in the earth] is likened to metals or
minerabls: or, accord. to certain of the people of El-
]lijta, it ignifiea specially property buried l by nmm

before the period qfEl-Ildm; and not melals or
other mineris. (TA.) It is said in a trad., that
the fifth part nf what is tcrmed jl4 is for the
goveroment-treusury: (,* TA:) or, accord. to
ainothier relation, of what is termed j*:j: as
thIough it [the latter] were pl. [or rather coll.
gen. n.] of t'}hS, or (the former] of t *Ij.
(TA.)

wee .jlS, lst sente,ce.

j %: es,ee t,m in three places: see lso
*5 '

;1.; A thing that is firm, or l~red. (Mgh.)

[Hence,] one ayn, lj5,6;. 5 Their might, or
glory, isfirmly established. (A, TA.)

j,% A place rhere a spear or other thing is
stuck, or foed, into the gwmnd, upright: (TA:)
a place of jir,mn, or firednas. (Mob.)_-
:The place of a man; his place of alighting or
abiding. (8, V1.) -:The station of an army, or
of a body of troope or soldiers, to whick its
occpanrts are commanded to oeep. (15, TA.)
You my, J.iJI j4 1.j [This is the fised
station of ithe cavalry]. (A.) PI. jl .. (A.)
-The centre of a circle. (8, V].) ijt
signifies the same aJs ' [but in what sensa I
do not find pointed out]. (TA.)

J 9Al t jj y | t[ Verily t is firmly
fied in the minds, or understandings]. (A, TA.)

1. "·,;, (8, M9b,) aor. , (MYb, TA,) inf. n.
B:;L, (8,A, Mb, 1,) IHe turned it oaer, or

upfide down; (R, A, MOb, ] ;) as also t 1&:
(8 :) or the former, (TA,) or t latter, (Mb,) he
turned it over pon its head: (Mob, TA:) and
the former, he reversed it; made the first part of
it to be last; or turned it fore part behind
(Lth, A, Myb, 15.) It is said in the Bur [iv. 90],

,, ,..; 4;3j Since God hath sub-
tve,ted them [for what they have done, or com-

mirted]; syn. ..,.5: (IApr, :) or hath made
theAm return to their unbelief; (Fr, 8, g ;) and

',4 j rsignif6e the same: (Fr, TA:) or halh
separoted, or dispersed, them,for rw4~t they have
done of their disbelief, and acts of disobedience:

~~(Jel:) ; -' ; and *- '-;;, bothi signify I
separatedte the ing; or st it apart. (TA.) You

say alsos, .. [ t,._jl May aod overturn
thine enemy upon hAi head: or change, or reverre,
the state, or condition, of tAine enemy. (A.)

And j±l .;.jI He turned himn back, or

causd him to return, to evil (A.) And t 1

e,JI t .),l Return tiou the garm,ent, or
piece of cloth, to the dyeing-liquor. (A.)

4: see 1, thronghout.

8. ,Sjl He, or it, berame turned over, upside
down, or upon his, or its, head; became inverted,
subverted, or roee,sd; became turned fore part
behind: (V, TA:) he returned, reverted, or went
back, from one thing or state to another: (TA:)
hefdll. (1.) You say, , L S jj u.Z
_; 1J ji (8, A, TA) Sck a one fell [again]
into a cam from which he had ctcaped. (TA.)

o : i.q.4 i q. [Uncleannes, dirt, or filth;
or an unclean, a dirty, or a filthy, thing]: (8,
A, Msb, ]:) and anything that is didliked, or
hated,for its uncleanne, dirtinew, orfithineu;
(MYb;) u also 't S;: (TA:) the former is

similar in meaning to : [dung of a man, or of
a horse and the like, or of a wild beast]; (A
'Obeyd,TA;) and 't , [(also] is s3j. wigh

t.. e(TA.)

.;: se se , , thronghout: - see also
S:i., in two placex.

.;.,_4: A thing turned over, or upside down;
turned oMer upon its head; turned fore part

behind; as also 'VS. (TA.) -Turned, or
sent, back, or awray; as also t the latter epithet.
(TA) One who Yoes bach, or reverts, from

hit state or condition; like ': (lAy, TA :)
and t the latter epithet (,:), a weak person,

hrAo etu,rns, or reverts, from one thing or state to
another; syn. JS a S'. (TA.)

1. ,aSj, aor. , inf. n. u, He mored,
(8, A, ],) or struck nith, (Myb,) his leg, or foot:
(8, A, Mpb, ]:) or he struck and hit therewith,
like as one strikes and hits theremith a beast.
(IAth.) Hence, (8, A, 1g,) the phrase in the 1]ur

[xxxviii. 41], (J,) i).l .i [Stri/ke thou the
ground with thyfoot]: (.8, A, 15 :) or strike thou,
and tread, the ground with thyfoot. (glgh.) You
say also, bJ, l b, 1t The man struck tlheground
with his foot: and j'l .J', -b TreI horses
jtruck the ground with their hoofs: and ';4.

; Je I [Thre hors came stihiking theg round

with their hoofs]: and ;l. jl l l .i-.
·1;#;i, t [The locusts termed struck the
ihemently-hot ground with their tivo legs]: and

4'4... lef 't"3 [I let him .rikhing

LBooK L.

tih ground with hiA foot ~prdiouly to death:
see also 8]. (A.) [The above-mentioned phbnea
marked as tropical are so marked on the authority
of the A: but the reason of their being so I do
not see.] - They also Paid, sometimes, i.;h
;ltll, meaning t The bird mooed his wings in
fyi,g: ( :) the inf. n., .,;, signifying ttdhe
act of moving the wing: (V, TA:) and 3Ctl1

4,;.4; hj% t The bird mores his wings, and
puts them back against his body: (A, TA:) or
the former of these two pbhrases means t the bird

was quick, or ,vif, in hisivying. (TA.) - ;
also signifies The act of impl,uing; syn. e.: and
the urging a horse to run, (A, ]C, TA,) [by striking]
wvith his foot or leg: (TA:) the striking a beast
with one's feet or legs, to u,e him: (Mgh:) or
pmtting him in motion, whether he go on or not.
(A,.) You say, u -.' , L ;, I urged
th khors to run, nwit my foot or leg. (8, 0,

Mb.*) And giIJ .J ;, nor. ;, ilf. n. ,;, lHe
struck the sides of the beast withk Ais foot or leg.

(TA.) And . AljaIw 5'., and : .. ,
He struck the beast to urge it wilh a foot or leg,
and with tirofeet or kgs. (A.) - And from fre-
quency of usage of the phraee -JMI ,
originated the saying ~,!pl jb ;, (AZ,' ., Mgh,
Myb,) meaning 'AThe horse ran: (., Mgh :)
which some disallow; but without reason, since
it has been transmitted by a good authority:
(Myb:) it is disallowed by AR: (TA:) [and J
says,] the correct phrame is e ,I ,, ;: (8 :) or
you say, -&. v, -_. , mcaning [The
hors ws urged to run,] tand he ran: (]K:)
and s,i; ignifies t the act of running: (g, in
anotier place in this art.:) and t the act offJgeig:
whenoe, [in the l[ur xxi. 12], 12 - ,,i '

(1) t!lo, they fled fron. it, from punishment:
(Zj:) or t were routed, and Jled from it: (Fr:)
or they ranfrom it: (Mgh:) [for] 'I;N u .
signifies tThe man/fed, and tran. (ISb.) [Hence,]

;t,1 .,*,;J * S The: stars mowed along
in the s,y. (A, TA.) [And hence,] , ;. also
signifies t A man's going alog bly both his lgjs
together. (TA.) - You also say, ,l ·' j
(., A, Mb) : Te camdel struck Aim cith his kind
leg: (., Mb :) like as you sayr, 'p °
(A, Myb :) but you should not my, [when a
camel is the agent,] d;. (Ya1coob, $.) And
,ob) ,wi&j, and .;PfI, tHe struck the ground,
and the garment, or piece of cloth, with his foot
or leg. (TA.) And ...L1J -- J- S ,1> ;11t

I. * ' ..1 .J [The woman kicks h r shirts
and her anklets with her feetr w hen w alks].
(A, TA.) And JI ,. ,A. -I ", ; I The bow
propelled the arrow. (A, TA.)- And *--'
,iltl $ shot with the bow. (A, TA.) - And

' ! 4 ' t He does not defend him-
self: (g :) or t he is not angry and reded at a
thing, no. does he defend himself. (IAr, L.) -
And ia1 , ljI ,as; 5 [He stirred the fire

sith the . ]. (A.)

3. :+I, (., 1g,) or 'Jd : 1J , (A,) He

I
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